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I1 am glad my bidibretbrethrenhrin and sisgissidsisterstersfers

of meetpeetmeetingI1m with yay6you hagainhigainagain0 inin general
conference ouroar 06rconferenceslliniierpecesaces

i formform
a peculiar feature in o1iiour t1istorynstoryYnstoryy1

alidand
the people in all parts of thetechetethe territ-
ory

irlirifri
look forward to thesetheae dccstooccasionsils

with barmorefarmorefar more than ordiaaiordinary interesiinterest
and make calculationsculation9calcai tbtoitoo participatepar06ipafe
therein
the past six months have been a

period of remarkremarkableablabi e interest there
hasbas been a marked advancement in
thethltilctill progress of the work of the lord
audand a great increase and improvement
in the knowledge sentiments and
fefeelingselinas of the saintsaints since our last
conference perhaps more so than in
the same space of time at any period
in the history of the church since its
organization the saints are becom-
ing more united in their business re-
lations and in all their associations
for the purpose of accomplishing0 thework that is before them and if tthebetho
old adaeadageada0e union is strengthC be
truewtruetrueb wee are cerbacerLacertainlyinly growinbrowingrowing0 strongerthe teateachingsteachibaschibas during this con-
ference will as a matter of course
have a tendency to increase this union
to enlarge the understandings and
judgments of the saints and to banish
certain antiquated ideas which more
or less have been woven into our
being and have formed part of our
existence enable us to free ourselves
from the shackles of tradition and
ignorance and to move forward more
effectually in the discharge of those

dndutiestietles devolving upon us in cun ec
lontiolloiloionn inwithlili the grgreateat and gloriousglogio910nocisnoLisnolls wbk
wmchn god bhashs entrustedentrum iddourour
biaroiarchargee it will also be nnecessarynecesjaryec6secos4nryary for
tis113lisus totaketofaketofakto takee into considerationconsiderationah6 the dif-
ferentripriifip tcnt points pertainingpertaiuinra6fdto tiitil pro-
gress of that work
it was a sayingI1 of josephsinitbjoseph emithsmith

that he taught the peoplepeopipeoli correctc

principles and they govgovernedgovefficophiceFficophieeade2d niemdiem
selvesselveseives A feeling has been engenderedndered
and sent abroad that the lutterlatter aasdayaay
saints are subject to bondage but
instead of this being so ttheyey arebre
controlledcon rolled wholly on the principrinclprinciplelo10 to
which I1 have just referred aslavingas having
been enunciated by josephjosepy they are
taught correct principles and then
govern themselves when the alaersclaerselderseldenseidens
of israel have succeeded in informing
the minds of the saints in x elationreldtionrelation
to any topic pertipertlpertainingnino to the664work0i rk
of god in the last days they have
accomplished a great work adtarioaridddtthatthab
work is followed by a belilfelilfeelingreeling off iva-
lin

wil-
lingnesslin0gness and obedience to carcarrycarrsr ouboutbutnutnub
that principle on thetho paltpartpait jbf the
great mass of the saints
last year we mademadamabamabe an effort to

bring homethehome the saints fr6mihefrom the old
world and a pretty strongsinong eemigra-
tion

migra
was the result it wilfedwilfbdwill be re-

membered that when the matter was
first agitated it seemed as ethereithereif there
was but a small amount of meansmeans to
be obtained many of the brethren
in the wards felt that they could do
but little but they went to work and
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brought home some five thousand
saints this same work is still be-
fore UPus and appeals to our sympathy
and we still have occasion to call thetho
attention of each other to the im-
portance of the work of bringing
home to zion our brethren anhardandand sisters
in foreign lands who are deprived of
the privileges that we enjoy because
of their inability to gather an
appeal is to bobe made from this
conference to the saints generally
throughoutthrou9hout the territory to contri-
bute again of their substance to bring
home the saints from foreign landsland
the facilities for gathering thetiietile

sainsaintsts are far greater than they have
been heretofore we wish to say to
any of those whoarewhobrewho are already gathered
who maymay be indebted to those who
are left behind that they should re-
member and discharge their obliga-
tions we alsoaisoalso advise the saints to
write tpto their friends abroad and in-
form them how things are progressing
here I1 am aware that when thetlletile
people land here there are many in
conveniences with which they have
to contencontendd and they have to strustruggle911olegleoie
for a time before they can again make
a start in the world butbat they should
not on that account forget the breth-
ren and sisters they have left behind
and especially those who may have
advanced means to aid them in emi-
grating one of our first great duties
should be to square our accodacconaccountsntsants and
to stand honourablylionuurablyhonourably with our fellow
beingsbeinasbelnas
although a great advance liasbasilashashns been

made within the last two yearsvears in the
observance of the word ofjfjfwisdomwisdom
there is yet room to talk on that sub-
ject we find thatthat the tobacco trade
is stillverystillstilstiilveryiveryvery considerable in this terr-
itory and we cannot yet lose sight
of the fact that we are compelled to
pay a tribute to the emperor of china
for teateiteh and to the emperor of brazil
for cotteecoffee and there are still men in

israel who do not seem to realize thethoiho
importance of observing the word
of wisdom it is therefore neces-
sary to preach teaell and exhort and
to enforce upon the saints the im-
portance of its observance for it is
preparatory to great blessings which
god has iin store for the faithful the
elders will instruct us in relation to
these matters as the spirit of the lord
may dictate
it has been my privilege0 this last

month to visit most of the branches
in the southernsouson thern part of the territory
at a large portion of those branches
I1 have attended meetings and have
seen many of the brethren andsistersandand sisters
and I1 feel to testify that in all my
travels in zion I1 have not found a
better spirit a more united determi-
nation or a warmer feetingwithfeeling with re-
gard to the work of the lord and to
build up his kikingdomnadom than I1 found
on this visit I1 felt thankful to learn
that our brethren in the cotton coun-
try were filled with the spirit and
wereivere zealous for the accomplishment
of their work and that they were
progressing0 0 very satisfactorily in the
accomplishment of their missionmission or
at any rate that portion of them who
have taken hoidholdbold of it with the zeal
which becombecomeses men whowiiowilo 6are honouredhonoured
with the privilege of labouringlabouriurylabouringiurylurylucy0 in
any department for the buildingC up
of zion the testimony of the work
of the lord in the hearts of thetho
saints iais a living and abiding testi-
mony while the work is progressing
we must bobe alivealivetoalivctoto thefactthe fact and we
must not get behind we must be
faithful live humble before the lord
observe his counsels and laws noinot
even forforgettingretting the principles con-
tained in tthebe 11 word of wisdomWisdorn if
we tatakeke this course the blessings of
life and peace will continue to abide
with us which may god grant in the
name of jesus amen


